
TR.AJ'J'IC HARASSKUTS AND ARRJISTS I Pa1• 1 

Oct. 29, 19621 

Spring, 196) 1 

May 4, 19641 

.Nay 8, 19641 

May ,. 19641 

Jame• Jon•• and Charles NcLaurin arrested on unspeci
fied. trattio cbarg•• after. taking two people to the 
s-.:,tatu: Coahoma County Courthouse in Clarksdale to 
regiater. Po■ted bond amounting to $10) and bad to 
pay $10 to th• wrecker for r-oTing tbeir car, Thia 
incident cbaracterir.ed. by much abu.siTe and obscene 
language on part of police ofticara--ona ot whom was 
Clarksdale Chier or Police Ban Collin■• 

ReT, J,D, Rayford or Clarkedale, Chaplain tor tb• 
NAACP in that city, was giTen a total ot fiTa traffic 
tickets, Ha had been aotiTa in the registration 
campaign, carrying would-be registrants in his oar, 

Attorney John Dua, on a trip tbrough southwe■tarn 
Mi ■■is■ippi to gather aftidaTits for a meeting of an 
adTiaory coamittae of the O1T11 Right■ Co-tsaion, 
was stopped in Liberty and arrested for tailing to atop 
for an emergency Tehicl• and reckless driTing, Th• 
police confiscated his atfidaTits and a list ot addresses 
ha was carrying, Hoping to retriaTa the material taken 
from him, Mr, Due plea,ed guilty and paid $2$ fin• for 
each charge, 

An article in the Jaok■on Daily New■ 1 "Jteeping in 
stride with a ■tatavide aoT-•nt to erect a bulwark 
again■ t anticipated racial d-onstration■ in Mi■si■■ippi 
this conling sumaer, the Oxford City Council has passed 
an ordinance inoraasing the penal ti•• that may be 1•,,1--1. 
by the oity oourt, 11 

Will Henry Rodgers, Clinton Dougla■ Smith, AlTin 
Packer, Richard J'ray, Larry Rubin and John Papvorth 
were driYing a car pulling a trailer loaded with book■ 
from Greenwood to Holly Springs. Whan they pulled into 
a garage at Oxford for gas, they were interrogated by 
officer• in three patrol oars vbo opened the door or the 
trailer and exam.ined the books. 'Ibey were then taken 
to the local jail, Some ten hours later, they ware each 
giYan a copy of a search warrant obtained on the grounds 
that they ware en.gaged. in a conspiracy to oi,erthrow the 
goi,ernment of the state of Missiaaippi. ill personal 
po■aesaions were examined aa well aa th• books in the 
trailer. 'Ibey were then told they were fr•• to go, 
but were followed and at the outakirts of Holly S1,>rings 
were arre■ ted. 'lb• magistrate imposed a fin• of $119 
f'or reckless driTing. A number or other fines and 
charges were made during the next 24 hours, th• total 
coming to $3$6,72, 




